District Cross Country

Congratulations to our District Cross Country team of Jason (30th), Charlize (35th), Charles (58th), Iva (63rd) and Troy (5th) who ran very well last Friday. Running long distances is a very gruelling event. Thank you to the parents for transporting their children. A special congratulations to Troy who has qualified for Regional Cross Country at Coolah on 12th June. We wish him all the best.

P&C Meeting
The next P&C meeting is on Tuesday 19th May here at school at 5pm. Everyone most welcome.

SRC News, by Jason, Charlize and Michael.
Next Wednesday, 20th May, we are organising the Biggest Afternoon Tea to raise money for the Cancer Council. We will be serving the afternoon tea at approximately 2.30pm, following the assembly. We are asking for parents to please donate a plate of cake/slice/biscuits for us to sell. A gold coin donation is the cost for afternoon tea.

We are also having a Pirate Day next Wednesday as well, where children come dressed as a pirate for the day. This will cost the children a gold coin and is to raise money for research for Children’s cancer.

Korean Video Conference
Last Friday we had our first video conference with Gyoha Public School in South Korea. We met 18 Year 5 students and introduced ourselves. Over the year we will be having about half a dozen conferences, learning about Korean culture. In this first session we had to talk about ourselves. We found it interesting that the Korean children liked our type of food, for example, hamburgers.

NAPLAN
Well done to Years 3 and 5 on completing their NAPLAN tests this week. They all did their best.

Taster Day Walcha Central—Years 5&6
Please return the attached note for Years 5 and 6 to attend the next Taster Day at Walcha Central on Tuesday 26th May. Children are able to catch the bus to and from the school.

Reminders -
If you haven’t returned your NERAM art note or the expression of interest note for the Coastal excursion could you please do so as soon as possible.
Reminders:
- 19th May—P&C meeting 5pm at school
- 20th May—2pm Assembly & Biggest afternoon tea for the Cancer Council
- 26th May—Taster Day Years 5/6

Community News
The mobile breast cancer screening unit will be in front of the Walcha Shire Council office, Hamilton Street from Tuesday 9th June.

Please ring 132050 for an appointment.

Student of the Week
Charlize Haling
for improvement in Mathematics

Student of the Week
Tiffany Towney
for having a positive attitude to school

BRONZE AWARDS
Congratulations to Molly & Katie Williams and Charlize Haling on achieving Bronze level in our Merit scheme.

These awards will be presented at our mid term assembly.